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The Interior Journal.
C C. WALTON

Seems to tw that the Danville Advo-
cate) has not the proper appreciation of
Congressman Harvey Helm, who has
done so much for Danville and Boyle
county. It is trying with might and
main to givo him opposition and great
will be that paper's disappointment if
it does not succeed. It will be remem-
bered that the $50,000 appropriation se-

cured by the late ion. Georgo G. Gi-
lbert for a government building at Dan-
ville would havo only been a one-stor- y,

squatty structure, as $10,000 of tho
amount had to be expended for the site.
Mr. Helm took up the matter and se-

cured n further appropriation of $30,-00- 0

and now the building will be a most
sightly one and commensurato with its
surroundings. He has cared for Uoyio
county people in every way possible and
now his efforts are directed to having
the cemetery at Pcrryville Converted

3nto a National Park and he has reasons
to believe that he will succeed. Mr.
Price, the Advocate's standing candi-
date, is a fine young man and doubtless
would mako a goexj Congressman, but
Mr. Helm has had experience at Wash-
ington and is now in position to do his
constituency more service than he has
has ever been able to before and much
more than Mr. Price or any other new
man could. Give Mr. Helm another
term if he wants it and in turn he will
give to the people of the Eighth dis-

trict splendid official service and in
slang parlance, "a run for their mon-
ey."

Tub Interior Journal joins the
press and public in all the good things
they are saying about Judge M. C.
Saufley for governor. Like a great
many other people we think he is the
logical candidate, and if he can be in-

duced to run we have no fear of the re-

sult either in the race for the nomina-
tion or in the final election. A polished
speaker, a splendid lawyer, a good citi-
zen and a sterling democrat, he would
make a model governor and here's hop-

ing that the people of this grand old
Commonwealth will some day, not far
distant, have him as their chief

The next session of the Kentucky
General Assembly, which will convene
In tho new Capitol at Frankfort the
first week in January, will be mainly
conspicuous by the small number of
Republicans who will assist in making
up the body. Complete returns from
every one of the 13S senatorial and
legislative districts show that the Dem-

ocrats will have 60 majority on joint
ballot. Thus it will be seen that what-
ever legislation is done will be charged
to the democratic party. This should
make the Representatives and Senators
move very carefully and consider well
before they act.

In an opinion written by Circuit
Judge W. H. Sanborn, of St. Paul Sat-
urday, the United States circuit court
for the district of Missouri held that
the Standard Oil Co., of New Jersey,
was an illegal corporation and ordered
that it be dissolved. It was authorita-
tively stated by officers of the Stand-
ard Oil Co. that an appeal would bo
taken from the decision, as that had
been the general understanding between
counsel on both in the suit.

The foot ball record so for this sea-
son is as follows: Total deaths, 29;
total injured, 209. College players
killed, 6. High School players killed
22. Athletic club members killed, 1.
College players Injured, 165. High
School players injured, 29. Athletic
club members Injured 5. And still there
are thousands who claim that foot bail
is the proper exercise for college
students and others.

The E. M. F. Automobile Co. left
two grips, which were said to contain
$17,000 in money in tho First National
Bank at Detroit. When they were
opened they were found to have only a
few paving bricks in them." Chauncey
Hammond, former paymaster of the
company and who was familiarizing his
successor with his duties, is under ar-
rest, charged with making the

Callino for on the part
of the women of other churches, the
South Carolina Baptist Woman's Mis-

sionary Union launched a movement de-
signed to put a stop to the wearing of
big hats in church. The resolution de
nounclng the "peach basket" and
"merry widow" styles of headgear for
Sunday wear was passed amid great
enthusiasm. Let the good work con
tlnue.

Statistics thow that in New York
Ctly in the month of September there
were 5,321 deaths, an annual rate of
14.3. and ,93U births, an annual rate
of 2G8. There doesn't seem to be
much prospect of race suicide in the
country's metropolis.

Kentucky had a democratic gover-
nor a short while Wednesday. Hon,
Cutin Linn, president pro tein, of the
Senate, held the reins for a few hours,
Goy U'illson and Lieut. Gov. Cox both
being out of the State.

.Gov. Willson was a little late in do
Intrso, but. he has finally issued his
Thanksgiving; proclamation. He has
been too busy with his tin soldiers to
paytteatlofl to trivial affairs.
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This and That.
Lockjaw is killing many cattle and

horses in Graves county.
The postofllce at Belleville. Drown

county, Ind.t has been discontinued
after running for over 100 years.

William, W. Va., makes its two sa-

loons pay $7,000 each for city license.
Bristol, Va., imposes a license of $3,000

on barrooms.
Tom Hill, Joe Gilford and Alec Hill,

Negroes, were legally hanged at Floyd,
La , for the murder of Moses T. Brock,
a prominent farmer of West Carroll
parish.

Samuel Gompers was unanimously
president of the American

Federation of Labor at its convention
at Toronto, Canada. The Federation
decided to hold its next annual conven-

tion in St. Louis.
Twenty-tw- o entombed miners wero

rescued alive Saturday from the St.
Paul mine at Cherry, 111 , and over 70

others in another section of the mine
are reported to be alive. Rescuing par-

ties are prosecuting the search with
great vigor. The whole atmosphcro in
the little town was changed by tho
news and grief was changad to joy into
joy for some and hope for others.

CHURCHMATTERS.

Remember the Thanksgiving services
at Logan's Creek church, Thursday
night, previously announced.

Special business meeting to be held
at the Baptist church next Sunday
morning promptly at 10:30. All members
are requested to be present.

Deacons.
Rev. J. Murray Taylor, of Stan-

ford, has been recently called to the
pastorate of the Centennial Baptist
church in Washington, much to the
gratification of the congregation. Mr.
Taylor is regarded as one of the nota-

bly bright and rising young men in the
Baptist ministry. He was educated in
Georgetown and at the Baptist Theo-

logical Seminary In Louisviilo. Before
assuming the pastorate at Corinth, Mr.
Taylor held charges at both Corinth and
South Elkhorn. Washington dispatch
to Courier-Journa- l.

POLITICAL.

William W Bradley has been appoint-
ed postmaster at Phil, Casey county,
vice J. B. Carson, deceased.

It is said that when Mayor Head
went to Louisville 25 years ago he had
only five dollars in his pocket.

Judge A D. Ford will certainly qual
ify for county judge in January, if he
lives, reports to the contrary notwith-
standing. Lancaster Record.

Theodore Roosevelt will be a candi-

date for Governor of New York in 1910,

is the prediction of Congressman W.
W. Cock, of the Oyster Bay, New
York, district.

William Loeb, Jr., Collector of the
Port of New York, announced the re-

moval from the customs service of 101

employes and attaches of the weighing
and other divisions of the customs.

A Washington dispatch says that a
strong effort is being made to have J.
A. Craft retained in his position as col
lector of Internal Revenue for the Lou-

isville district, regardless of the fact
that Ludlow F. Petty, of Shelbyville,
is on tho "slate" fixed up by Senator
Bradley and the three republican Con
gressmen from Kentucky.

HUSTONVILLE.

Adams Bros, have moved into their
splendid new building and a cordial in-

vitation is extended to all to give them
a call.

Next Sunday night at 6:30 at the
Christian church, mission song service
with an interesting program will be
rendered. All invited.

On Wednesday evening, 24th, at Al-

corn's Opera House an entertainment
will be given1 by Prof. Knabb & Co.,
which can not be excelled on the pro-

fessional stage. The prices are 15 and
25 cents.

Wilburn Privitt, who lived for many
years on the South Fork of Green river,
in this county, was found dead in his
bed. He was 62 years old and leaves a
wife and eight children, all of whom
are married. He was buried in Point
Pleasant cemetery in the presence of a
large concourse of sorrowing friends
and relatives.

matrimonialT
John L. Anderson, of Washington

City, and Miss Carrie Currey, of Lan-

caster, will be married Dec. 8.

To Printers. This olfico has for sale
a lot of display and body type which has
been used very little, a medium sized
imposing stone, a lot of cases, and sev-

eral cone pulleys. Will go cheap if sold
at once. Interior Journal oflice,
Stanford, Ky.
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Tho little Candy Cold Cure Tablets
called Preventics, will in a few hours
safely check all Colds or LaGrippe.
Try them I c. Sold, by Penny's
Drug Store

William Frlck, nephew of II. Clay
Frick, the steel magnate, lies badly in-

jured in a hospital at Lima, 0.. as the
result of a sculllu in the apartments of
a womarfgiving tier name as t icrence
Adams, of Toledo.

Twenty million false teeth are sent
to England from this country every
year.

mM

A tickling ordry cough cn bequlck-l- y

loosened with Dr. Shoop's Cough
Remedy. No opium, no chloroform,
nothing unsafe or harsh. Hold by
Penny's Drug Storo.

Austria is tho country most lenient
to murderers. A very small percent-
age of thoso convicted arc executed.

Auctioneer!
I Oder my scrvlcetto the people, of Lin-

coln county mnn auctioneer. Hatl.fnctlon
guaranteed. II. W. McWIIOUTKH,

llorelnml, Ky., It. K. 1. .No. 1

FOR RENT I

For lfllo mjr fnrm of S acrct nt Crab Orch-
ard A to 1U acrci ot nne o land, ll-anc- e

for corn, meadow anil pasture. For
further Information cnll on J. ward Moore,
Crab Orchard, Ky or nddreit mo nt lien
dertonvllle, N.U.

CIIAH. It. HINdM.TON.

Commissioner's Sale!
Lincoln Circuit Court.

In obedience
coin circuit cour

to n or the l.ln
rendered nt the

ter term, lwf. In the notion nt W II. Jllg'
uunruinn, c, lignum nnnrn .11fins, Ac, the umlertlgned commissioner

wlllon
MONDAY, IIKO. IS, 1U,

In front of tbe nuw court house. Id Htnn-lor-

ky.,at about I o'clock P. M.. ofTer for
sale nt public outcry to tho hlghestand belt
bidder on n credit or six month, n house
nnd lot nenr the depot In Ornb Orchnrd. Lin-
coln county. Ky.. bounded tliu.i lleglu-nln- g

nt n Mono In the edge ot the pike near
where stock tcnlet in Junction of road late-l- y

ttood ; thenee with Una of tnlil rond v
of the line ot Mr.. Alice New Unci lot;
thence with her line N to lot of Jo.. l'leos-nnt- t;

thence mild line to PlkelthenceH with
line of mid pike to contnlolng
something over an acre,

Thx object of tbetulett i'or a division of
the proceeds. The purchnter will bo re-

quired to execute, bond for the snlo price,
payable to tho commix loner, bearing a per
cent. Interest from dntu of tnle until pnld,
having the force nnd effect of n Judgment
nnd secured by lien on tho property.

J. II. PAXTON, M.O-- . I O. O.

P.M. Mcltobsrts Atty.for Plnlntlff.

Commissioner's Sale!
Lincoln Circuit Court

In e to n Judgment ot thl Lincoln
circuit court rendered nt tho NoemlT
term.llV. In the HCtlnn of Krt-- d Kes.llng,
Guardian. A., ngulnst Fred VoiiUrueiilgan,
Ac, mo unuersigneu commissioner win on

MONDAY, DEC. fS,l'JW,
nt nbout 1 P. M.. In front of the court houw
door. In Htanford. Ky., offer for sale nt pul- -
lie outcrv to the highest nnd best limner on
n credit of six months nn undivided In
terest In thti folow Inn inndt on tho water
ot Lick Ilranch, of llunglng fork In Lin-
coln county, Ky.

1 A trnct hounded on the Knit by the land
ot Alfred. Hlmp.oii't heirs; on tbe West by
tbe landsot --Mrs. Kutherine Attornmi imiviu
Kennedy;on the North by the land of Al-

bert VonOruenlgnn: on the Houili by tho
county rond.

2 A trnct ot In lid bounded by the land of
Mrs. Kutherine Adornnd others, more par-
ticularly described In the petition which Is
referred toforndeicrlptlon.

The purchnsert will 1 required to gle
bonds with good security for tho purchase
Srlce,pnnbie to the commission) r, beiirlnir

from dnto ot sale until
paid, halng the force and effect of a Judg-
ment mid secured by lien on the property
sold. J. 11. PAXTON, M.O. L.C .C.

K.8. Alcorn. Atty.for Plaintiff.

POSTED.
We. whose names appear below, strictly

forbid hunting, n.hlngornny kind of
on our duces and will prosecute vi

olators to the full extent ot tbe law,
Jilts Mattle Hewet, Kelchenbnch Bros.
Kred llaumnnn.
l.liuurnuoocn,
Will Hester.
J. W. ltaughiuun.
J. E. Ilruce,
JohnUnnionltch.
Dan Tntylor,
uotunuiiCK

A.T.

J.
DaldHteens,

Fred
J. J.Thoinnson. 1). M. Anderson.
J. K. Muter, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kadi

KllKisn Mrs.N. J.
J.J.KIIIott.
W. It. Dnugherty, Krnnk Cordler,
Hev. Knther Irfo, Dr. c. Perry,
II. (Mines, H. Ilaughmun,
Uriah Albrleht. A. I. Itoot.
Mrs. Margaret (looch, Jocob (Hinder
(ieo.ti. (ilvens,
Ham Koberti,
Amend Hchaefer,
K.T. Deailey
I.. H. darner,
M.J. .Morgan,
H.T. Hnrrls.
J. tl. Hundley.
Mrs. Nnnnlell.dood
Anderson Oarr.
W. II. Dlshon.
T. It. Ilaughman,

V. Kouatz.
JohnB. Lee,
Christian Jacob,
W. W. Pitman,
Alex
K. II. Denhnm,
II. C. Anderson,
dut delist.
Iteuben Curtis,
James
1. W.
II. W. dnlnet
J.L. Holtzclnw,
It. K. dnlnet.
Mist Mury l'epplei,

Judgment
Novem- -

Directors.

Trnvlor.
N. II. Plummer,
H.O. Nunnelley.

W. Peck.

Wm.Oordler.
M. I). Klmore.

Ilnndorf.

It.
A. Ilorton

Mrs.Ueo. igim.
O.

W. II.

Cooper.

Hmlth,
t'nrter,

W. H.Trnylor
John Jufer,

M. J.Hofmann,
A. It. Mntheny
Mrs. J. 11. Owsley,
D. I.. Kagnley,

It. O. Wat kins.
It. II. Crow,
C. K. McOlure.

Anton Itonvcker,
Kred Vondruenlgan

Mrs. Kate Ador
Mn. Ileheccn It. Carpenter

--ii. r . i.awrence,
D. Hevlert,

Tom Kerrlll,
Kred I'ayk.
J. Ne In Carter,
Mn.W.d. Welch.
W. D. (looch,
T. A. Dice,
Chrlt OumenUch,

Tlntley Hpoonamoro
A. L. Carter,
W. l'.drlmei,

W. M. Kleldt'
Mrt.Mnttle White,

Deport of he Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at Htanford, In the Htnto of Kentucky, at tho

close ot business, Nov, 10, liuu.
HEHOUIICKS.

Loans and Discounts liwaei si
(Iverdrnftsu-curednndutist'curi- T,17 ii
II. H. 1 loud s to secure circulation GU.IM) uu
l'rtinluins oit U. H. bondi .. . 1 JkO (
llonds, tecurltlei.etu . 4,7(5 (JO

uuuKing noutv, iurmiurt) nnu in- -
turfs .......... . . . 0JO44 SI

Other real estate owned....... . 3,M 3U
Due from Nutlonnl Hanks (not re- -

serveageuts) .................. 0,(8 80
uuy iroiu niaie a rnvnie juinat

t Hankers, Trust Cot A Hav-
ing! Daukt -- .. .... S.1V7 11

Due froiuapprovedretervengentt Jr.uw 75
Uheckt nnu other cash Items. -.. i7 T7
Notes of other Nntlounl Uuiiks. . 1SS U)
Krnctlonal paper currency, nick- -

elt. and centa. ... .. . Vi tut
Lawful Money llsero in liank.

viz i Hnecle . I10.(J1 oo
Legal-tende- r note. , ...- - ,M tt) IJ.Mtt W
lledemptlon fund wltu u.H. Treas-

urer (0 per cent, of circulation.) JtJXiu W

LIAIIILITIKM.
Capital Htock paid In - .Y).(.0(0
Hurnlus fund -.. ),uui uu
UlidUlded prolltt. Jest rxpensvt

ii nil taxes paid . . II.IW M
National Hank notit outstiimllug WJHUM
Duo to other Nutlonnl liankt w bW M
Duo to upurowil Ke.cnu Agvutt..
I nil 1 Id unl deiKisllt subject

to check . 1.V.0ISS1
Demiiud CertllU'iites of Deposit! 7.ri M
lliuecertllU'iites of Uvposlt . lUKiMD
Notes und bills redlscouuted 0 00
Ulllt payable. Including Oerllll- -

cults of Deposit for money
Ixjrroweil ... .00 00

IJUSOW 7

Htateof Kentucky. County of Lincoln, 'I, John J. Mollnlxrts.CuslitvroI the iiliotv- -
mimed liank. du suleninlv swear that the
aho.e statement It true to the best of my
kiiowlidgoand bullet.

John J. McHoukiitb, Cashier,
Hubtcrlbtd and sworn to liefore me this

Suth day ot Nov., IKMl. W. M. Drlght, N. J',
Correet Attt stt J.H. Jlocker. J. M. 1'ettus.

J, P,Uuniuilus,

MASON'S. MEET.

Lincoln Lodge No. M r.A A.M. will inert
In staled communication on each ririt nml
ttilrtl Monday nights of each month, nt Ti.i
o'clock In their hull on mnln ttreeet, Man.
fortl.Ky. Memberi ot titter lodgct are lrn
ternally Invited to lw present. T. W. Pen-
nington, Bee.

B. D. CARTER,
New Liven

Depot Street,
Phone OO,

STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

SURVEYING AND CIVIL

NEEMNG.

ENGI- -

I nm prepared todo all kinds of surveying
nnd civil engineering promptlv. Me work
will he guaranteed nnd my prices nn rea-
sonable. Write ment McKlnner or cnll me
over the telephone through tho lluitonvllle
Kxchatige.

WALrKHMcKINNBY.

WANTED TO RENT SMALL FARM

I wnntto rent ft tmnll fnrm of :) to lin
ncret, two or three miles from Stanford.
Prefer Innd rtly In ciiltnntlonnnd partly
In grim. Hutall house desired. Address ,
P. K., care Interior Journal Otllce, man-fon- t,

Ky.

CLEMENS HOTEL'
.T. L. Klkin, Pror.,

DANVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Lnrge, nlry outside
tmtelers n soeclnltr,

Commercial

or month. The proprietor Is n former Lin- -
coin county man in. menus snouiu

hi in when stopping In lilt town.

FINE FARM IN GARRARD C0UN

TY FOR SALE I

A fine blue grnst for snle on
new pike and miles
south of

the

nenr Point Ieftvell six

InM. eS?AffiJRo2d. "tSffit i
well the kind youwell locnted

of tbe John Waller
unit) D.w, muiur; .ftthereon, all necessa

cciotl. new Uirn

rooms.
HpeclM rntes by week

nnu

fnrm situated

part

with
40x(l.

tract, witna hand- - , ,

rmtui.dTnannd et DUy a Walk-- O "Men's
Well watered, six

creek running Ease"neer falling springs nnd
through.

Tkkmh. K cash In hand, balance ono nnd
twoyrart from day of sale, bearing six per
cent Interest until paid.

1'erions looking for such place please write
or see W. o. Walkkk, Htanford.

In tho District Court ot the IJnlted Htati s.
for tho Kaslern Olstrici oi Kemucay, in
Iwnkruptcy.

In the matter of W. P. Ilradshaw.n bnnk-rup- t.

On this 18th day of November, A. !.,
ltv, on considering the petition of the
nforesatd bankrupt for discharge, filed on
tho ir.ih ilnv.it Nnenlber. A. I).. l'.V. It Is
onlereil by the court that n henrlng lm had
upon ine same on me inn j '
A. !., 1WU. tiefore laid court nt Co Ington In
.,,1.1 .(i.trirt nt lon'clock.ln the forenoon.or
at ni nr thereto in practlcnble. nnd that no-

tice thereof lm published one time In the
l.NTimoii Joi hiai, newspaper printed In
said Ul.trlct. mid all known creditor! nud
other persont In Interest limy appear nt said
time and place and show cause, if any they
hae, why the prnyer of said ietltlotier
should not be granted.

Wittiest tho Honorable A.M. J. Cochran,
Judge ot said court, nnd the sal thereof at

in snld district, on the Kith day
of .Not ember, A. I) . 11

Joh.U. KlSMKt.l.,CI(rk.
W. O. Dennett, D. V.

NOTICE!

Insure your Tobac-
co ancfTobacco Barns
in the West End In

surance Agency. Get
your policies written
right in a com-

pany by
W.J.CAMPBELL,

Ky.

Commissioner's Sale I

Lincoln Circuit Court.

In obedience to a Judgment of the Lin-
coln circuit court, rendered nt the Not em-
ber term, 1M.V. In the nctlon of J. it. Dry nil,
ndnir., elc.vt Klwood Totten, etc.. tbe

commissioner will on
DKO. IS, 1M,

county court day, nt about 1 r. M.. In front., Mi. o.iw i.,.,.. ItniiLd In Ul.nfnnl VTv .

offer for tale at public outcry to the highest I

nnu lien muaer.onn crcui, oi six niouius
the bouse and lot near Htanford, In Lincoln
county, Ky., on the Kast side of the Dan-lll- e

A Htanford turnpike, bounded on tho
West by tald pike; on the North nnd Kast
bribe land of John llrlKht: on the Houth
by tbe Innd of W. II. JIIII, containing Vi
poles, und known at tbe "old tollgate"prop- -

TllH object of tbe tale It to pay the In- -
.lulitA.t,i.B nt Mr.. M nr V 11, ItrVHtl Mile! ill.

lde tbe remainder among her heirs at law, I

bond for tbe purchase price, payable to the
commissioner, due In six months, beating e
per cent. Interest from date of salo until
paid, having the force and effect of u Judg-
ment, and secured by lien on the property
told. The shares of the Infants, Loratue
Totten and Vera Totten, will remain a lien
on the property until they attain the age ot
21, unless tnelr guardian In the mean time
executei the bond required by the Civil
Code. J.ll. l'AXTON.M.O. L.O.O.

a. II. Haufley, Atty. (or l'lalntlfli.

Weak Women
To wmi and ailing woman, then It at least oat
mTtoh.In. liut with that war, two treatments,

must bt combined. On it local, out U eonstllu.
tlonal, but .both art) Important, both ttcatUL

Dr. Baoop't Nltht Curt Is to Local.
Dr. Bhoop's tht OoniUtaUonal.
Tbt formtr Dr. ehoop't Night Cure Ua topical

mucous mambrant suppository rejntdy, trhllt Dr,
bhoop't lfbstortUri It wholly aa lnurotl treat
Dent. Tbt KtttonUv reachti throughout tht
eotln tjsttm. teeklog tht repair ol ail turn,
all tlssiM, and all blood allmonu.

Tht Night Curt", at U namt loirltt. dost tta
work while jou tlttp. It soothes tort nnd lnfiau.
td mucous turfacet, baali local weaknutset and
dltchargu. whllt tbt KtstontlT, eases nervous
xclttment. tires reotwed vigor and ambition,

builds up wasted tissual, bringing about rentwe.1
strength, vigor, and energy, Take Dr. Ebuopt
llatlorauve Tatl.U or Lijuld- -r gtnaral toale
to tht irttta. JorposlUrt local uslp,UMUWtU

Dr. vShoop's
Cure

PENNY'S MUfi ST0RL

c t vf JI jrV

VV '"V0' 3aW Y JTIVv 1

It lift m ff t yiMTLm
I m 1 fj 2V "'i"s toe's A jJI

- .,i5v

Shoes For Service!

That's what you want today. A shoe that
stand the briars, rocks and water for

HUNTER and the LABORER. Look well.
wear and feel well. That's

wnen you " ver,"
I

Ulchmond

good

Hustouville,

un-
dersigned

MONDAY,

Rtttnratlvt,

will

or "Honest Mike." Try a oair and vou
will see our judgment on Shoes for Service is
correct. Regular and high tops $3.50,$5.00,
$6.50 and $7.50 a pair.

H. J. McJROBBRTS,
STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

B3333&3GS33SS33e3SF
G. L. Penny It. II. Colley

Vinoi

K. Coleman

The Cod Liver Preparation Without Oil, is a most
Valuable Tonic and Builder of Health and

Strength. It is Especially Useful For
Persistent Coughs and Colds.

Sold under a Guaran-
tee at

PENNY'S DRUG STORE,
Stanford, Kentucky.

FOR THANKSGIVING

You owe the outsido (juito as important a Thanksgiving duty as you
do your insido, and the ono should not bo neglected lor tho other. Don't go
out to dinner looking ehnhby and carelees nor ihould you invito friends''-- . to

(
dino with you and mako thetu sorry they camo oery tirao they look up
irom tuo pialo ami Happen to see you. t ix yourself up I

It.

New Clothes ? Certainly !

Priced Leave that to u. AVo will eco to it you're not overcharged.
Good Advice. I'll take it.

W. E. PERKINS,
Crab Orchard, Ky,

'Jt- - ,a;i.tiVaU. WijUjijrzv2ilm- -

.?.


